
RAILROAD NEWS.

Action of the Milwaukee & St. Paul
and Northwestern Roads.

Their Boards of Directors Haro Dc.
elded to ■ Resist the New

Railroad Laws.

Leading Eastern Lawyers De-
clare Them Unconsti-

tutional.

Meeting in Relation to tlio For-
tieth Parallel Bond.

Accident on the Michigan Contra).

RESISTANCE TO NEW RAILROAD
LAWS.

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

New York, April o.—Mr. S. B. Merrill, General
‘Superintendent of tho Milwaukee & Bt. Paul
Railroad, and Mr. H. H. Porter, General Super-
lutondaut of tho Chicago A Northwestern Rail-
way, wore in this city during the greater part of
last week, and Saturday afternoon those gentle-
men, who have tho management of over 8,000
miles ofrailroad, attended a joint mooting of tho
Boards of Directors of those two. corporations.
Besides the full Boards, there vroro present
Messrs. Charles O’Conor, B. F. Curtis, 'William
M.Evarts, E.R. Hoar, and tba regular attorneys
of tho Companies, together with the Hon. Alex-
ander Mitchell, who had boon summoned from
Washington for this specialpurpose.

OBJECT CF THE MEETING.
Themooting bad boon called in order that the

Boards might consider what action it was ad-
visable for them to take in regard to the now
Railroad or Granger laws of lowa, Minnesota,
and Wisconsin.

EFFECT 07 LIVING TIP TO THS LAWS.
Messrs. Morrill andPorter madestatements to

the effect that it wonld bo impossible to operate
the roads of which theyhave charge under those
laws, or to run them so os topay expenses.;
They agreed in giving it as theirbelief that, if
the laws wore lived up to, the roods would no
more than pay expenses, andcertainly could not
pay anything to the stockholders, oven if they
could pay the interest on tbobonds. They said
that the operating expenses were fully 76 per
cent of the gross receipts, and that thereduction
of freights resulting from an enforcement of
those laws would diminishthe receipts 26 per
cent, which would result almost inevitably in a
failure topay interest on the bonds, so that the
roads would bo lost to the stockholders and
taken possession of by the bondholders.

LEGAL OPINIONS.
Tho laws in question were then read to tbo

lawyers present, and wore carefully considered-
by them. They woreunanimous in their opin-
ion that those enactmentswore unconstitutional,
and would never bo sustained by-the United
States Supreme : Court, although they might
bo by tbo inferior State and Federal Courts,
which wore surrounded and, to a certain ex-
tent, influenced .* by local, influences. These
laws, In their opinion, wore nothing moro or
leas than acts of confiscation. Their opinions
are to bo revised and written by them, and willservo tho roads as their justification for thecourse they intend pursuing.

ACTION OF TOEBOARDS.
Hie Boards of Directors, after hearing those

full and explicit statements of , thoir Managers,
and tho opinions of the lawyers, unanimously
resolved to resist tho law, and instructed theirmanagers to go on and run thoroads upon busi-
ness principles for the benefit of’the stock-
holders, fixing such passenger and freight ratesas might seem to them best for tho interest of
the communityand tho stockholders, aud to pay
Do attention to tho law whore it conflicted witn
the opinions they had received from tholawyers.

A POSSIBLE CASE.
The question was asked by one of tboMan-

agers as to wbat course bo should pursue if tho
agent of his road at any point wore, under tho
provielonH of any of those laws, to bo Indicted
andpunished with fine or imprisonment. It is
believed that tho question was not definitely
answered, but some of tbo Directors seemed to
be of opiniou that tho course to pursue in such
a case would bo to shut up that office whose
agent had thus been punished, andtolutche
trains run past it.
THE FORTIETH PARALLEL RAIL-

ROAD. ’

Mr. *Goorgo W. Burns, a member of the Hl-
inois Senate, has written a letter to tbo Denver
Tribune, speaking of the merits of thePortiolb
Parallel Railroad. Do thinks that in - some
shape or form it mil succeed. It was jn its
infancy at present, but would soon assume pro-
portions, and command the attention of our
national councils. He strongly urges tho busi-
ness-men and property-owners of Denver to
lake an interest in tho enterprise, and, if the
road is to he built, to boo to it that Denver
snared in the benefits, or else tho enterprise
would bo split oast of their city and gonorthand
south of it. Ho suggests that tho Board of
Trade or some other competent authority. take
some action in the premises and appoint a com-
mittee to attend a mooting to bo hold at tho
Boland Hotel, Springfield, HI., in accordance
with the following circular issued by the Chair-
man of tbo Executive Committee of theFortieth
Parallel'Railroad: . . ■

OfficeExecutive Committee;)Fortieth Parallel Railroad, v
QxiNCT, 111., March ‘21, 1874. j

Dear Sir : Buck members of tbo Executive Com-
mittee us could conveniently bo seen have doomed It
beet topostpone the appointed meeting of said Com--tuittce, and to announce that tho meeting will tako
place at tbo Loland Hotel, Springfield, 111,, April 14,
(874. • •

Members arc requested toconsider, meantime, what
ihould bo tbo requirements of a charter for the road,
to bo prepared and submitted to Congress-at an early
day, and to bavo ready for presentation such sug-

feetlons concerning tho samo as muy promote the ob-
cct In view. Respectfully, -

J. O. Rowland, Chairman pro tcm.
James Woodruff, Secretary,

MISQEI^ANECms,
KLKOTIOIf OF DIHECTOHB OP THE OUIOAQp. A ALTON.

A meeting of tho.stpckhojdera of the Chicago
& Alton Railroad and leased linos was hold
yesterday morning at the ofllceof the Company,"
&os. 2 and 4'Wost VanBaron street, for the par-/
peso of electing Directors for theensuing' year."

Thestockholders of theChicago A Alton main
lino reelected the following Directors, whose'
time had expired : T. B. Blaokstone, John B.
Drake, andD. Willis James.

The following Directors, hold over : John F,
Blator, John A. Stewart, George Strant,, John
Crorar, Lorenzo Blackstone, and Jobh J,:
Uitchel. '

Tbe Directors chosen by tho stockholders of
of the Joliet & Chicago aro as follows: John
Crorar, T. B. Blackstono, JohnB. Drake, John
McGregor Adame, and D. Willie Jamoe.

The stockholders of the Mississippi River
Bridgo Companychose tho following Directors:I’. B. Blaokatono, 11. V. P. Black, J. J. Mitohol,J, B. Drake, and Qoorgo Straat.

Tlio stockholdersof the tit. Louis, Jacksonville
& Chicago Branch selected tho following gentle*
men : JohnCrorar; Qoorgo Straut, N. w. Groen,Charles D. Hodges, L. E. Worcester, and JohUli
Sawyer. All tlio above named Directors worechosen for tho torm of one year, In accordance
with tho now law.

AOCIDEMV ON THE UICniQAN CENTRAL.Early Sunday morning tbe Blue Lino extra
freight train on tho Air Lino Divisionof tho
Michigan Central Railroad, while going cast be-
tween Vaudalia and Throe Rivers, broke apart,
leaving nine freight oars, and a sloeping-oar
which was attached, to bo taken to Detroit for
repairs,. Before tbe conductor of tbe train couldgot the signal back a sufficient distance, a follow-
ing train struck tbo disconnected cars, throwing
the sleeper on its side, In which position it tookfire and was completely destroyed. Two freight
oars, loaded with corn, also took fire and woro
partially destroyed.. No person was injured.
The loss will amount to about SIO,OOO.

SUNDAY’SSNOW-FALL.
Supt. Sargent, of tho Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad, upon inquiry, has ascertained
that tbo fall of snow last tiunuay along tho line
of his road has. been as follows: Lake. 10
inches; New Buffalo, 8 Inches; Niles, 10 inches;
Kalamazoo, 0inches; Jackson, 8 inches; Sagi-
naw City, 10 inches; dudDetroit, 6 inches. Tho
dispatch says that the snow is melting fast

ovorywfcoro, and that in a day or two no vestige
of it will bo loft. . Tho trains woro bnt Httio de-
layed by this unusual heavy fall of *now.
' RAIT.noA© MtmTAlj.MrK INBORANOI; ‘

Assistant General Freight Agent Franklin
Falrman. of tho Illinois Oonlral Railroad, Pronl-
dont of tbo United States Ilnilroad MutualLife
Insurance-Association,- has issued a circular to
(ho mombora informing them that tho fifth an-
mini convention will bo hold at lliohmond, Va.,
Wednesday, April 15, 1874. Tho circular states
that tho question of "Total Disability” has
proveda troublesomeone, especially during tho
past year. There are several oasesunder con-
sideration which tho Executive Committee pro-
pose to bring before tho Convention for final
action, and doubtless on effort will bo modo tomoro strictlydefine tbo by-laws in relation to it,
or abolish it. altogether. The subject of in-
creasing thomomborohipbeyond 8.000 was some-
what discussed at tho last Convention, and post-
poned.' It will bo well for delegates to ascertain
as faras possible thoviews of themembers they
represent on both tbo subjects named, and time
bo able to oot undoratandingly and promptly.
Ibis Association is similar to .the HallwayEm-ployes’Mutual Benefit Association of tho west,
which hold a convention at Cleveland, March 10.’
ELECTION or DIRECTORS OF THE PANAMA RAID-

BOAD.
New Tore, April 6.—At tho annual electionof

Directors of tho Panama Railroad for tho en-
suing yoar the following ticket was elected:RussellSago, George Boott, H. Baxter, John SI.
Burke, Frank Work, George J. Forroat, A. 13.
Stookwoll, 8. Ij. M. Barlow, B. P. Klanatn, 0.
K. Garrison, Ohnrloe J. Oaborn, T. W. Park, and
Rufus Hatch. Russell. Bngo was olootod Presi-
dent.

THE DAVENPORT S BT. PAUL RAILROAD.
; SpecialDispatch to Tho Chicago Tribune,

Davenport, la., April o.—Churches <fe Go.,
contractors, have commenced suit in theDistrict
Court ofFayotto County against tho Davenport
& St. Paul Railroad Company for SOO,OOO, as duo
for grading, bridging, ana tieing said road. They
claim a lion upon thorood from thonorth linoof
Delaware County through Clayton - County to
Fayette. George H. French, President of this
Company, is now in Europe trying to raisemoney to pay tho indebtedness and to continue
thebuilding of the road.
TUB NORTHERN PACIFIC* RAILROAD AND THE 7AT

OOUKE ESTATE.
* Philadelphia, April 6.—A-. settlement was

completed to-day between the Northern Pacific
RailroadCompany and theestate of JayOooko
A Co;, wherebythe advances made by the latterto tho former are discharged by tho acceptance
of the Company’s. first-mortgage bonds and
other - securities. This settlement loaves the
Railroad Company withonlya nominal debt tobo provided for.

TOWN ELECTIONS.

The Law Which Applies to
the Case.

.List of Votinpr Places and Can-
didates.

What the Latter Are.

To:djy those farcical things called town moot-
ings will bo hold in the Towns of North, South,
and West Chicago. ' While tho law . proscribing
thomanner in which they are ' to be conducted
will, probably, not bp observed , this year any
more closely than it was last, still it is well to
'state its provisions. Under tbo . act passed by
the present General Assembly, it was' provided
that there might bo several voting-places in
larger ormore,populous towns, bub thoro is only
one place in each townat which theother busi-
ness thereof can he transacted. At those addi-
tional voting-places, operations will begin Jbe-
tween 8and 9 o'clock, the doctors present, or
the howling mob, electing an AssistantMod or-
ator and Assistant Town Olork, whoare to secure
theballots, which, when tbo polls closo, aro to
bo returned to tbo principal voting-place, there
to bo countedby the regular officers.

. At this chief place of voting the electorswill
bo called toorder by the Town Clerk, if present,
or, if not, tbo voters may elect & Chairmanby
acclamation. They chon elect a Moderator, ana•
go to work receiving votes for tho officers to bo
elected, who, in these throe towns which make
up tboCity of Chicago, are Assessor, Collector,
Supervisor, and Town Olork, ami, every fourth
year, some Constables. This year those con-
servators of tho peace are elected only to fill any
vacancies that may exist. Of those vacancies
one is on thoNorth and one on tho South Side.
No. registration of votes is required, but tho
name and residence of everyvoter must bo taken
down by tbo Olork.

At those places whore tho Town Clerk, offi-
ciates tho polls aro closed at 2 o’clock, and
the Moderator calls the meeting to orderfor the.
transaction of miscellaneous business. Of this
thoro is usuallynone in tho Chicago towns; but
tho force of trying to vote town taxes will un-
doubtedly be tried in all -the Divisions. When
this is over, thoreceiving of votes isresumed.Under thoold law tho presiding officer at atown meeting was required, whoa the votes wore
all in, to begin canvassing them publicly, andto, keep on without interruption till ho got
through. Under tho now law thoro is no pub-
licity, and uninterruptedcounting is impossible,
owing to tho number of votes which wiubo cast,and it may bo- days before tbo correct result is
announced, in tho West Town at least.-

The law also provides that saloons shall bo
closed, and that any one trying to bribe a voter
or intimidating him, or attempting toinduce a
person to voto illegally, shall bo fined, on. con-
viction, in a sum not exceeding SI,OOO, or im-prisoned in jail not over one year, or both.

SOUTH CHICAGO.
Thevoting places in the South Town are as

follows:
VOTING PLAGES.

First Ward—Fire Insurance Patrol House, Franklinstreet, nearMadison, where tbo Town Clerk sbull act'as clerk.
Second Ward—Comer of. Clark and Van Buron

streets..
, Third ITdrd—Corner of State and Twelfth streets.Fourth Ward—Howland's livery-stable, on Twenty-
second street, near State. .

. Fifth Hard—Corner of Twenty-ninth street and
South Park avenue. .. . .

Sixth IFard—Comer of Archer, avenue and Hoisted
street.

aro as follows
THE CANDIDATES

People's TVcM—Supervisor, John Schank;
Collector, Miko Evans ; Assessor, Andrew Cor-
rigan ; Clerk, Joseph Grconhut; Constable,
George Kerr,
' Mepublican Ticket—Sapervisor, D. J. Lyon;
Collector, D. 0. Loach; Assessor, Julius Ilod-
bertua; Clerk, A. G. Warring (colored): Oonsta-bio, William McMahon:

MB. REACH, '

who is a candldato for Collector, was for a long
timoAssistantSuperintendent of theSouth Side
City Hallway, and is now an employe in the office
of the. American Express - Company. He is a
man of property and intelligence, trustworthy,
and will, if elected, faithfully discharge the du-
tie* of bis ofiio©. - . - •• -

MB. jBODDEBTDS, ; <
candidate forAssessor on the ■ same ticket, has
hold the place before, and is thoroughly ac-
quainted with the detailsof the office, His op-
ponent is a businessman, and old resident of
the city,. against whoso respectability noth-
inghas been said; but ho has not the experience
which Hr. Rodbortuspossesses, and which is so
necessary in the discharge of the duties of soimportant on ofllco.

“mike" EVANS
Is very wellknown, having boon connected with
the liquor-business in this city for a number ofyears. Tbeprincipal objection,to thisindividual
is that ho intends tobo elected anyhow, honestly
or dishonestly. Ho moans to carry tho election
just as ho did thoprimaries, by moans of repeat-ing and illegal voting. Ho has 1roado his boasts
(bat no man shall veto tho opposition ,ticket hithe Sixth Ward, and has hired a gang of men,who will begin voting in Bridgeport, and
keep on voting until tboy roach tboriver. Thisalouo should induceevery honest man to go totho polls and vote against him.

Tim TWO TICKETS.
Oiuoaqo, April 0.

To the Editor of J7i« CMeaijo Tribune:Bin: Your remarks in to-day’s paper on town
candidates ore condemnedby hundreds of your
readers In placing upon a par the nominees of
tho Republican Convention with those of tho
opposition ticket, which is mode of tho worst
class of saloon-bummers and.soalawags. They
aro not only unjust. but;uutruo. Loach, Rodbor-tus, Lyon, and Warring, notwithstanding the
latter 1s a colored man, are men that shouldnever bo put in a pot with suoh saloon-bum-mers and. scalawags os the People’s ticket is
Joado of, to shakoup and draw for thohost men.
Xhe Republican nominees aro respectable menandput forward by our best citizens ; and I, forone, although an old Democrat fnever in my-
life having voted for an entire ticket of Re-
publicans) shall certainly vote for this oqo

to-day. IholioTa it la the daty of* alltaipayonjand good OltiKona to do the flame. ; (. »
An Old Dkkoodat, :

s :• J < .
WEST CHICAGO. ,Tho followingare
TUB VOTING PLACES .

on thoWest Bide s , .

Seventh ITtmi—Corner of Halsled directand Canal-
port avenue,

Eighth ITdril—Corner of Dine Island avenue and
Maxwell street. . •

S\nlh ITard—-Comer of Oluo Island avenue and Tay-lor street, ' 1
' Tenth ITard—Police Station, eornor of Madison and
Union streets, whore the Town Clerkshall ant as (clerk.1 Eleventh Il’ard—-XAvcry stable on liako slroot, west of
'Halsled.Twelfth ITard—Corner of Randolph and Ada streets.Thirteenth Ward—No. 7U7 West Madison street.

I'cnrtienth ITard—Corner of Indiana and Lincoln
streets.jtt/ieenth ITard—Corner ■of Milwaukee avenue snd
Division street.

TUB CANDIDATES.
Subjoined are tho candidates s • ■ -

Megular Ticket —Supervisor, D. W, BakersOollootor, Lawrence O’Brion? Assessor, ,F.
Mohnng;, Olork, John-Fitzgerald s Ooußtablo,JohnRoldy. ’ 1

Independent Supervisor, James Kin-endo? Oollootor, P, P. Hiokoy; Assessor, PatRafferty; Conßtablu, John Roldy.-
.

••
_

IiAWHEKOB O’BRIEN
nos boon Oollootor forono yoar* Ho was olootodlast year by a good deal of illegalvoting,and In-tends to try tho same game over again. Hisstrongest opponent—ex-Ald, Hiokoy, formerlyof tho Seventh Ward, la a man of noeducation,and no capacity whatever—weaker, if possible,than O’Brion. . e

PAT RAFFERTVis a man of decided honesty, who representedtho Ninth Ward as Alderman, off and on, forseveralyears; but hois hardly.as wellqualifiedfor the duties of tho office os Mr. Mohrlng—anold citizen; who is reasonably familiar withthem.

NORTH CHICAGO
Tho following are

, • THE Torino PLAOBSin the North Town s ■,

boostreet.
Seventeenth ITard—Corner of Sedgwick and Slgastreets.
Eighteenth ITard—Corner ct Chicago avenue and

Townsend street.
Nineteenth ITard—Turner Hall, on North Clarkstreet, whore tho Town Clerk shall act as clerk.
Twentieth ITard—Nos. 61 and 03 North Dearbornstreet.

THE TICKETS,
There ore three tickets in the fields
People's—Supervisor, Robert Kinney; Col-

lector, George Knorrj Assessor, G. A-Korn;
Olork, John Sweeney; Constable, . Patrick
Daley. ;

Patch ox-Aid. McCaffrey s
Collector, George Kuorr;,' Assessor, Albert
Patch; Clerk, Henry Callaghan; Constable; Fat
Daley. ;

Workingmen's—Supervisor, August Arnold ;
Collector, John G, Slaver; Assessor, George IV
Duffoys. Clerk,- Frederick Coat; . Constable,
James Jones. ’

There is very little choice between those can-
didates. Mr. Korn baa nothing.,to recommend
him but the fact that ho isa saloon-keeper, the.
President of the! Liberal-Minded' Citizens, and
an active worker for the, People'sparty last fall.
None’of thosethings form a part of the' educa-
tion of a good Assessor; - J

, . ! , , - - GEORGE RNERRis a common ward politician,' was a great many
years ago one of tho employes at tho oldBride-
well. \. .

ALBERT PATCH'
has been Assessor formany years, but tho com-
plaluts which havebeen made against him are-so
serious that it is very doubtful whether ho can
bo ro-olootod. Taking it ’all through, the work-
logmen’s ticket is thodccentost of the throe.

THE SAMANABAY COMPANY.
Tbo Government of Sim Domingo An-

null the Lease—Failure . of tbo.Com-
pany ; Conceded —'Abe > Doss About
$350,000.

• ' - Special Dispatch U> The Chicago Tribune.
New York, April G.—-The failure of thoSama-

na Bay Company is recognized ,aa complete,
though the. amount sacrificed is far loss than
generally supposed. This result has been an-
ticipated formonths past, and fewothers than

1the sanguine men who went into tho speculation
at the start, when it was supposed, Grant and
Babcock wore largely interested, and meant to
force thoSenate to confirm the treaty,have lost
anything by the bursting •of the bubble.
Many bad supposed, from tho representations of
the’Company, that millions of dollars wero in
vested ia it. ,Probably a quarter of a million
will cover tbo whole, loss, aud possibly not so
much was ever invested in tbo absurd project.

TUB rniMOIFAZ, LOSERS
by thq failureof the Company are Paul N. Staf-
ford, Jabons, and ti. L. If. Barlow, and a few
minor projectors of tbo scheme..The original
design doubtless was to float, the thing long,
enough to get a loan on the English market,-and then sou out to the .boat advantage. It was
never at best anything more than a South Sea
Bubble of the frailest sort, and one that ex-
ploded beforeit was fairly afloat. ■ -

,daez, ..

theexiled President of St;Domingo, is supposed
to have mode more money out of it than any
other person. ’

Stafford, who isat thohead of the Company,
attributes tho revocation treaty by which tho
bay.was codedto the Company to British in-,
fluonce, and ft loan of several millions. Tho
Company are too soro to talk to-day,-and-no
meeting of the Directors is -possible without
throe days’ notice.

17b the Auoelattd PrutA
New York, April 6.—News has boon receivedfrom Santa Domingo to March 00. Mr. St. John,tho British Consul-General, of Port au. Prince,had boononatourof observation to Samanaßay,

in Her Majesty’s ship Woodlark, andhad after-
wards visited Santo Domingo, with propositions
from tboHaytion Government for a treaty be-tween the twoRepublics. - Among thoconditions
of the proposed treaty, it Is said, were tho ses-
sion to Hayti of tho disputed territory on thefrontier, and the annullment pfthd SamahaBay
Convention' made with citizens of theUnited
States. Those'conditionsbeing admitted by the
Dominican Government, Hayti, or England was
to Iqan a coqsidorablo sum to Santo Domingo,
payable at convenience, and without inter-
est.' The special commission of the'Samana
Bay Companyhas not succeeded in obtainingan
amicable settlement' of the questions pending
between tho Government and the Company, ana
the .Provisional Government 'has declared the
Bamana Bay Convention null and void. Tho
Commissionershave protested against tbo sum-
mary act as arbitrary and illegal, and instigated
by Britlsh-Haytion. influence, and demand onarbitration upon the. matters in dispute. . Ac-
cording to tho .terms of the convention, tho
Company will, in tho meantime, call upon the
United States Government for protection pgain’st
.any,violent proceedings on tho part, of the Do-
minican authorities. Presiflont-Qlect Gonzales
has not boon installed, and tboProvisional Gov-ernment has arrested anumber of persons who
wore charged with being, engaged in a scheme
fop therestoration of ox-Prbsidont Baez.

RELIGIOUS.
Northern fndltina TOothbdlst Confer-

•( once.
£i>eefßi Ditvatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Tort Wayne, Ind.j April o.— ThoNorthern In-
diana Methodist Conference adjourned to-day,
after a session of-five days. Statistics of tho'
Conference woro presented showing 0,728 pro*
baejonors, 28,807 full momhora, 287 proaohora,
860 deaths during thoyear, 1,181 baptisms, 80S
churches, 03 parsonages. The total valueof
property Is estimated at $1,800,090 ; number of
Sabbath-schools, 874 ; officers and teachers,497;
number of scholars, 80,810 ; total collections for
benevolent purposes during thoyear, $10,079.82.Tho usual appointments woro made, the follow-
ingbeing the Presiding Elders: Fort WayneDis*
triot, H. J. Mock ;.West Fort Wayne District,W. 8. Birch ; Goshen District, O. V. Lemon ;

.Wabash District, N. H. Phillips j Logansport
District, J. V. R. Miller; Muncio District, E.Holdslook;'RichmondDistrict, W. H. Goode;AndersonDistrict, M. Malion. Elkhart was so*lectod as tho next mooting place.

A Rntslctn Costume*
An ingenious individual of Liskoard, Corn-wall, has boon exhibiting himself in a dresscomposed from top to toeof ratekins, which hehas boon collecting for three years and a half.

The dross was made entirelybyhimself; It con-sists of hat, neckerchief, coat, waistcoat, trou-sers, tippet, gaiters, and shoos. The number of
rata required to complete tho suit was 030; andtho individual, when thus dressed, appears ex-actly like one of tho Esquimaux described in thetravels of Parry andRoss. Tho tippet or boa Iscomposed.of ;tlto pieces of-skin immediatelyaround tbo tailsof tborats, and is a very curious.part Qf the .dross, containing abQut 000 toils, and(hose of theshortest.

THE-CHICAGO DAILY TRIBUNE: TUESDAY. At*RTL 7, 1874.
! i tHE COUNCIL

Election of Dr. Danne Oity Physi-
—dan After Fifteen Ballots.

Proposition Hint Railroads Must Not
! Propel Cars by Sleam In
! the Streets.

'lucking After the $600,000 of the
'• Canal Fund Sot Apart for the

Court-House.

Miscellaneous Ordinances.

Tbo CommonCotmoil matlast oyomnp, Proel-
dent Dixon in tho chair. There were thirty-
seven Aldermen present.

LIQUOR INSPECTOR.
A petition of sundryoitizons, believing that

many of tho evils of ■ intemperance arise from
adulterated liquors, and praying for tho appoint-,
mont of aLiquor Inspector, was referred to tho
Committee on Fire and Water.

GAS-LIGHT.
. Thominority'of tho Committee on Gas-Light,
consisting- of-'Aid. Pickering, reported, recom-
mending the adoption of Colbert’s tlmo-tablo for
lighting and extinguishing gas, offering a saving
of from SBO,OOO to $85,000 per annum, was road
and laid over for publication.

Aid. Cnllerton offered a resolution instructing
the Comptroller to prepare and submit a gas
Umn-tabld. It was passed.

STREET IMPROVEMENTS,

Aid..Stone offered a resolution ordering tho
Board of Public Works, in all cases whore , tho
property-owners representing seven-eighths of
the street frontage request Us improvement, to
allow euoh work to bo dono by. private contract,
provided'tho contractor will hold himself re-
sponsible for; all expenses of assessment, en-
gineering.:eto., and hold tbo city harmless
against all claims: for royalty, the work to bo
done under thodirection and to tho satisfaction
of tho Board of Public Works. Tho resolution
was passed.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.
• Aid Jonas offered a resolution dirooting the
Board of Public Works to- comply with a reso-
lution, passed Sept. 8, 1878. calling for quarterly
reports of all work dono and money expended.
It was passed. :

A petition for changing tho name of O’Brien
,street toFosteravonno was referred.

Aid; Fitzgerald offered a resolution directing
tbo Board of Public Works to prepare an ordi-
nance for opening Fifth avonno from its present
southern terminus diagonally to Twelfth street.
It waspassed, •

An order for curbing, filling, andpaving Oroen
strootfrom Fulton street to Milwaukee avonno
was referred to the Board of Public Works.

An order forgravollngPoikstreotfromVernon
Park to Western''avonno was referred to the
Board of Pnblio Works to prepare an ordinance.

STEAM OARS IN THE STREETS.AldJ Onllotfon offered a resolution, thopre-
amble of which sots forth that hundreds of citi-
zens are annually killedby locomotives, and that
tho railroad. companies show no disposition,to
comply with their obligations to oonstruot via-
ducts ; therefore,

itaoltwf, That tbo Corporation Counsel be, and ho Is
hereby. Instructed to prepare and submit to thin Coun-
cil, without unnecessary delay, a general ordinance
compelling all railroad companies running their cars
within the limits of tbo City of Chicago to have all
cars propelled by other power than that of steam.'

Tho resolution wasreferred to thoCommittee
onßoilfoads.

TUB COURT-HOUSE.
Aid. Campbell offered absolution Inquiringof

tbo Comptroller what portion of SCUO,OOO uot
apart from the canal fund of $8,000,000 for
building a court-house is now in the City .Trea-sury. it woepassed.

THE COMMITTEE ON POLICE
reported, recommending the placing on file of
the communication of CynthiaLeonard, in rela-
tion to tho social evil. The report was laid over
for publication, on demandof Aid. Sidwoll.

The same Committee reported, recommending
the confirmation of William Itaeoko as Pond
Master of the North Division. Thereport was
concurred in.

THE PUBLIC LIBRARY. '

An ordinance for tho protection of property
tbo Public fcjjkvary, submitted by

tbo Library Board, was r(7Vrod to tbo Commit-
tee on Judiciary;

HEALTH DEPARTMENT.'
An ordinance for a temporary loan of $9,000,to cover a deficiency in the Health Department,

was referred to the Committee on Finance.
SMALL-POX HOSPITAL.

- A communication was received from the Board
ofPublio-Works, requesting tho Council to make
anappropriation of $5,723.50, to cover the de-
ficiency in the construction of tho Small-Pox
Hospital. It wasreferred to the.Finance Com-
mittee. ,

CALUMET AVENUE.
'An ordinance was passed for openingand ex-

tending Calumet avenue from its nortuorn tor-
minus toEighteenth street. .

RINZIE STREET RAILWAY.The engrossed ordinance granting thoright to.
B. S. McCormick to lay a horeo-railway track on
Kinzie street, in front of McCormick Music Hall,
to belaid xiotmore than 3 foot from thonortu
line of thostreet, was taken up.

Aid. Campbell moved to amend by striking out
theclause requiring tbo traok to bolaid not.moro
than 3 foot from the sidewalk.' The motion pre-
vailed, and the ordinance failed of passage for
look of tuo requisitemajority. - '
! 'Aid. Oullerton moved to reconsider the vote,in order that tho ordinancemight he referred to

. a committee and fixed up. Thomotion prevail-
ed, and theordinance was referred to the Com-
mittee, of Streets and Alloys.

' CITY PHYSICIAN.
. The Goanoil then proceeded to the election of
City Physician. Aldermen Quirk, Oooy, and
Schaffner word appointed tellers..
L Aid. Hildreth rose to defend Dr. Quirk from
the! attack made upon him by the Chicago
Times, '

Aid. Kehofr—“ That won’thurt him any.”
-Aid. Hildreth rood certificates of indorsement

from Drs. Edmund Andrews'andW. H. Byford,
who testify to Dr. Quirk's high standing us a
physician andan honorable gentleman.
. Drs. Bond, Dluiue, Johnson, Quirk, Hart,
Hunt, Storck, and Guerin wero pnt in nominaltion.' Thefirst ballotroaolted as follows j

Quirk, 9; Dupne, 8; Johnson, 6; Hunt, 4 ; Bond,
4; “Airs. Br. Speight," a; Storck, 2; Guerin. 1;Hurt, 1. NoolooUon.

; Aid. McGrath put in nomination Miss Dr. Un-
derwood; whomhe vouched for as .'an excellent
"physician*
, Second Ballot-Quirk, 10; Johnson, 10, Dunne, 8;
Hunt, 6; Underwood,!; Hart, 2 ; Bond, 1, No
election,' "

' ‘Third Ballot—Quirk, 11; Dnnno, 10: Johnson, 6;Hunt, 4; “Dr. WilburF. Storey,” 2; Hart, 1; Dn-<lbrwood,l} Bond, !. i ' ,

Aid. McGrath put In nomination Mrs. Dr.'Harriot Magoo. ■
Fourth Ballot—Quirk, 10; Johnson, 8; Magee, 7;■'ldant, <T| •Hunt, A | llond, 1 I3r, Eimor 'Woalibiirn,'?

J, No election. .

; Aid. Campbellmoved to postpone further vot-
ing until tho first Monday in December, 1874..
Ho thought tho city could do without a Oltv
Physician. Thodoctors employed by tbo Board
of Health could attend to tbo duties.

j Aid. Woodmansuggested that theeffect of this
would bo to continue in office tbo present in-
cumbent.

Aid. Campbell said that, in that cose, ho would
move to abolish the office.

Themotion to postpone was lost bya vote of
0 to 28.

Fifth Ballot—Dunne, 12; Quirk, 10; Johnson, 8;
Magee, 4 j Hunt, 3. No election.

Sixth Ballot—Quirk, 12; Johnson, 12; Dunno, 9;
Magee. 9; Hunt, 1. No election.

Amotion to postpone one week was laid on the
table, anda motion to adjourn was lost.

Seventh Ballot—Johnson, 14; Quirk, 13; Dunne, ty*
Hunt, 1, No election.

Aid. Moore put iu nomination Dr. T. J. Blu-
thardt.

Eighth Ballot—Quirk, 13; Johnson, 11; Dunno, 0 ;

Bluthardt, 6; Hunt, 2. No election,

A motion to adjourn was lost.'
Ninth Ballot—Quirk, 12 ; Johnson, 11; Dunno, 0;

Hunt, 4; Bluthardt, 3 ; blank, 1,
Aid. McGrath said ho was authorized to with-

draw the name of Dr. Bluthardt.
Tenth Ballot—Johnson 19 : Quirk, 11; Dunne, 10;Hunt, 2 5 Magoo, 2. No election.
Eleventh Ballot—Johnson, 10: Quirk, 12 ; Dunno,

4; Hunt, 3; Magee, 1; “Tilly,” 1, No election.
Amotion to adjourn was lost. -

Twelfth Ballot—Johnson, 17; Quirk, 13; Dunne, 8;
Bond, 1, No election.

A motion to adjourn was lost, as was also a
motion topostpone one week.

Thirteenth Ballot—Johnson, 17; Quirk, 0; Dunno,
10; Bond,I; Hunt,!. No election. ,

A motionto postpone ono week was laid on
the table,

‘

FourteenthBallot—Johnson 18. Danner 10: Quirk,6} lltint 0. No election. t
q Fl(t««UhBallot—Dunne, 10 J Jobmon, 0 { Hunt, 7{

Dr. Dunno was declared elected CityPhysician.
The Council then adjourned.

THE FARMERS.
meeting off' tlio Will County Central

Farmers’ «jlub—PropoNmt Joint Po-
litical Action wltliJainon and Oilier
Workingman.

| Special J)ißDctch to The CMeaqo TnhuM. IJoliet, April o. —The Will County Central
Farmera* Club hold ilaregular monthly mooting
In tho Court-Houso In this city to-day, Charles
Bnoad,. President, in the'choir. * Judge Randall,
in tho absence of tho Secretary, was called to All
hie place. Owing to the unfavorable weather,tho attendance was quito small. J - -

Maj. Thompson, of . Now Lennox, from the
Committee of Oonforonco with tho miners, re-
ported that liebad mot q delegation of minors
from Braldwood, and that they expressed ft will-ingness to .

CO-OPERATE WITH THE FARMERSin politics.
Mr. McLaughlin, roprosentatlvooftho miners,was present, and, by Invitation, addressed tho

club... Ho assured tno farmers that, politically,
the minors could bo depended upon to hoartlly-
oo-oporato with tbofarmers In all laudable re-
forms. Ho thoughtit was time the laboring
mon should takehold of polltips, and soonro for
tbomsolvos protection - against, the. inroads of
capitalists by electing tboir representatives tooffice.

Michael Haley, of Cbannahon, then introduced
some ' ”7 ‘ ,

RESOLUTIONS
looking to iho union of all laboring olassos with
tho farmers, especially tho minors. One of tho
resolutions deprecated a contraction of tbo cur-
rency, and another favored' the abolition of
NationalBanks, and thatall tbocurrenoybo mado
legal tender and oxcbanogoablo at the United
States Treasury for bonds bearing 3 percent in-
terest. These resolutions wore simply 11 accept-
ed,” not adopted.

A communication was then' road, in which Mr.
Trovollick, tbo labor-reformer, of Now York,
proposed to address tho farmersand laborers of
tbo county at an early day in moss-mooting. On
motion, Mr. TrevolUok was invitedto address.a
meeting tobo hold on thodth of May. 1

FOURTH OF JULY MEETING,
Judge Baudot!, from the Committee to ar-

range for tho proper oolobratlod of the coming
Fourth, of July, reported . that thoOommitteo
hod taken thomatter up end ■woro ln favor of a
gtand demonstration on that day of tho farmers
and laborers of this and surrounding counties.
.It was duallyresolved to hold tho demonstration
in thiscity, and that tho Committee make tho
necessary arrangements.

Mr. Haley, a delegate to tho late ‘
CHEAP TUANBPORTATION-CONVENTION •.

at Book Island, was* then asked to report np6n
tbo proceedings of that-body. : Ho said tho feel-
ing of tho Convention was in favor of tho pro-
proposed oanal from -LaSalle to Bock Island,
lie*was satisfied that tbo advantagesof such a
canal would bo suQlciont to tho public intho:
cheapening of transportationto pay for tho work
in throo years. ‘

Mr. Sammons, of Troy, said ho had just re-
turned from a trip to. Now.York State, and that
tho pooplo wherever ho wontwore

• BOOKING TO.THE WEST, •
and watchingwith great care tho farmers' move-
ment. ’ Ho was satisfied that, the country was
lust awakening to tbo situation, and that ere
long tbo farmers in their war upon monopolies
would swoop the land. *.

On motion, adjourned hhtil tbo first Monday
In May, the next regular mooting;' * :

Tho farmers are in,earnest in their war, which
in our county is upon: tho oldpolitical parties,
rather than monopolies/!

TWEED’S PRISON-FARE.
The ISopdrts of Ills Sumptuous Living

Very lUiicla Exaggerated—Some J>is»
crimination ftu Uis Favor.

• special Dispatch to The Chicane Tribune.
New York, April 6.—Tho stories about Tweed’s

treatment at Blackwell’s Island prove to bo very
much exaggerated. Ho Is hot' confined in a coll
because, 1being such a gross -mao,' the collsare

. wholly unfit for him. Ho could not turn around
in one of them without getting in bod to doso
tbobod fillingup more than half tboroom. Tho
Commissioners of Charity and Corrections de-
clare that the punishmentdealt out to tho bum-
mers generally consigned to Blackwell’s would
kill Tweedin a month, and that ho could nob
breathe in tbo colls usually allotted to smaller
men. His present treatment, without being
severe, is not luxurious living, and probably will
bo continued.

. . [To the AssociatedPretsA
New York. April o.—Mr. Stern, one of the

Commissioners of Charities and Corrections,
andresponsible fbr tho consideration that is
now shown to Tweed onBlackwell’s Island, says
that Twcod .is in'thoi safest and most .strictly
guarded portion of theprison, from which bo
could, not escape unless twenty-two keepers,
constantly on guard, wore bribed. Further-
more; ho docs not think it devolved upon the
Commissioners to make a! martyr of Tweed, br-
io exercise any unnecessary severity toward him
during the term of his imprisonment. ■ Foster B.
Dewey, who wott formorly,Tweed’s private Sec-
retary, and now lilo'businosß/agont, says tho
room occupied‘ by; Tweed was. certainly
more 'comfortable than' l the boll, but
its furniture -was not worth more than.
SSO. It became a. with tho
authorities as to whetheror not some relaxation
of the prison discipline in his case was not an
absolute necessity of 1hib health. Tweed was
extraordinarily corpulent, and, to enable him to
movo about with any comfort, ho was obliged to
have bis body tightly bound up with cloths.
Already in ill health, his sentence, had a crush-
ing effect upon his nervous system, and his con-
dition at present was really pitiable. If strict:
discipline was r enforced, Ins sentence to impris-
onment in the'Penitentiary would bo equivalent
to a sentenceof death. Twelve yoaraf impris-
onment for a misdemeanor was a sentence un-
paralleled in the annals'of law, aud counselwore
very confident that it'could be set aside when an
appeal was made to the higher oourt of tho
State.

MILWAUKEE.
Chamber of Commerce Election.

Special Diumteh to The Chicano Tribune.
: Milwaukee, Wis., April 6.—The Chamber- of
Oomraerco election yesterday resulted in the .re-
election of 0., J. Halo, President, and W. J.
Langaon, Secretary. The following are the
other officers: Vice-Presidents, Nelson Van
Kirk and W. 13. Smith-; Directors, Robert Eliot,
Charles Bay, E. D. Holton, Charles Jones, A. G. 1
Hayden, W. G. Fitch, D. M, Brigham, Elias
■ Friend, 0. T. Hooker;Arbitrators, L. F. Hodges,
H. Zinltoisoh, John A. Bice, John £ Morrill,
and George Knowles: Board of Appeals, M.
.Hodden, E. H. Chandler, T. 0. Bolding, and.
David Vance ; Weigher, John B. Fritchor. For
tho, office :: df Inspector, Carlton Holland was
.'elected, receiving 187 votes as. against 83 for.
John S. Crandall. , . -- -• ■ . •

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS, ,

Thoro are no loss than fifty journalists : en-
camped nt tho foot of Bald Mountain awaiting
developments.
Bf—Another ' triumph, for scientific farming,

president Clark, of tbo Agricultural , College at
Ainhorot, has just completed tbo tapping of a
maplo-troo at an expenseof SIOO.

, —Prof. Dio Lewis, says’ theNow York World,
has hitherto'hoon chiotlyknown as the apostle
ofa reformed system of dross aud [diet, the first
baaed on tho principleof ugliness, and tho last
on that of emptiness. •
• —Tho Bov. E. E. Hale’s society at Boston had
a dance, the other evening, and, aa ho was un-
able to bb ’present, ho consoled tho party by
sendinga littlepoem, which appeared on the.
back of thoprogramme of dances,

—Tho following anecdote isrelated of Shirley
Brooks,.the lato editor of the London Punch;
Some years ago a follow-journalist, suddenly
died; Shirley tookhis old comrade’s work, inaddition-to liis own, for a year, in order that the
widow might receive that years salary. It was
a noble subscription in her bohalf.

—Acorrespondent of tho Winchester JVeics
says one of tho moat importaut acts so far
passed by thoVirginiaLegislature is “An act
for tbo protection of deer in Frederick County,"
and adds: “Qou, Washington killed the, last
door ip Frederick a little over a hundred years
ago."

—Tbo Winnopog Manitoban la delighted with
tboprospect that ft is soon to have railroad con-
nection with. the outerworld, a dispatch to thatpaper from Ottawa (March 21) giving thegrati-
fying and official information that tboroad from
Pembina to Fort Garry is to bo commenced atonco. and completed within six months.

—Tho Board of Trustees of tbo Southern Nor-
mal School of Carbondalo, Jackson County, 111.,
has elected tbo following faculty: The Bov.
Bobort Allyu, of Lebanon. 111., Principal t Prof,
(J, F, Foster, of DuQuom, ID.; Prof. Cyrus
Thomas, 0. W. Jerome, D. B. Parkinson, J. 11.Brownlee, and A. 0. Hillman; Mias ■ Martha
Buck and Miss Kate Henry, of Nashville. Hi.;Mrs. 0, W* Jeromeaud Mlaa Boborto, of Cor*
bondalo, ‘ ..

THE COURTS.

Suit Against Barney Caulfield to
Eeoover land.

Si A. Briggs Declares that He Dealt
Fairly with the Franklin

Banki

Yet Another Search After Lombard's
Assets.

Judgments, New Suits,'Etc.

DILL VOR RECONVEYANCE.
A most voluminous bill of twenty-five very

closely-written pages was filed yesterday in tho
Circuit Courtby William H. Warderagainstßor-
nard G. Caulfield andLaura, his wife. Warderstates that in 1850 ho was engaged in thesale of
real estate, and retained tho defendant to see to
his business affairs. Wishing at that time to
purchase Lots 82 and 40 in thoBohool Trustees'
Subdivision of 800. 10, 88, 14, and not having
thomoney himself ho made an arrangement
with' Caulfield to pay tho first installment of
SI,OOO cosh, give twonotes for $2,077.04 each,
andassume two mortgages, one for $309.21 to
theSchool Trustees, the other-for SB,OOO to Silas
Woodoll- Caulfield, in consideration of which
ho; was to bo entitled .to one-half,
and to hold the legal title to thewhole,'the other
.half being kept in trust forcomplainant,* Some
lime afterword,'a memorandum or declaration of
trust wasmade, settingout that Caulfield hold
ouo-faolf of such lota--or-blocks in trust for
Warder, - which agreement was loft in thopos-
session of Caulfield. Complainant alleges that
-ho paid tho interest onboth tho mortgages, and
also paid .some of the taxes. In April, 1867.
Caulfield made another written statement that
ho hold ono-half of the land in trust, - and thisstatement was, in ’ Jane, 1872, recorded.
Clock 82 was subdivided it\ 1857, and
a , nutabor of * tho lots sold to-
moettno SB,OOO mortgage which fell due in that,
year,- the platbeing recorded as “Warder’s Sub-
division. Thopanic of 1857, and eomo trouble
arising from the liens, caused by fear mortgages
made by Caulfield, soon pat a stop .to the sale,and the mortgage was soon after assigned .to
Chlckering and James, complainant’s immediate,
grantors, and a mortgage on half of Lot 82
mado to ono Sitter, which paid the first mort-
gage entirely.' After this mortgage ; was paid,
before, tho release was recorded, one E. E,
Newhall, claiming to be assignee of the sehool-
trusteb mortgage, foreclosed It-by a decree
in , chancery, and had the half of Lot
'B2l sold for ’ $590. : being' worth
then-' - ' $20,000. Caulfield, complainant
states, aoting as his attorney, entered his ap-
pearance ihihe foreclosure suit, and at tho sale
Block 40 was bidoil to J.B. Tilford, with tho
understanding that it shouldbo hold In trust for
Caulfield. By mesne conveyances theland oamo
into tho possession or J. B. - Vaughan in 1666,
and he.immediately, conveyed It -to Caulfield’s
wife. Caulfield immediately raised money on
Block 40 and paid off tho incumbranceson it and
Block 32... In August, 1871. Caulfield and* wife
conveyed thoN. %of Block 40 ‘to Robert M.Moore, and he immediately rooonvoyed to Caul-
field alone. "

-

Warder insists' that. Caulfield.has discharged
all the Hon for purchase money on tho two lots,
and that ho now holds them intrust. Ho, how-ever, states , that Caulfield refuses to convoy,
claiming that-Wacdbr has neglected too long to
onforcohis or. that ho- has no equitable
interest at .all. .* warder. alleges that for some
Voars Caulfield was in trouble, and.that Judg-
ments wore in existence .against him,.and that
ho (complainant) has .watted until. Caulfield
should extricate himself from blß.ombarrasa-

' monte, boping tbat then ho would carry out tho
alleged trust. This not having been done, oom-

. plalnant has brought suit asking that ho may bo
decreed to have aouo-balf interest in Blocks 82
and 40, except those parts that may have boon
sold to'bona fide purchasers. J.' B.Doolittle &

Bon appear for the complainant.
RRIOOS’ VIEW OF THE CASE.

Borne months ago it will be remembered a
bill was filedby J. D. Harvey, Assignee of tho
Franklin Bank, against Lombard, Jones, Briggs,
and others, to discover assets, and charging the
parties with frauds innumerable. S. A. Briggs

. yesterday filed bis answer.’ Ho'denies that be
gurobaaod his stock by borro wing frbmthobank,
ut assorts thathopaid for it himself. Ho de-

nies also that ho was solomanager of - the bank,
but it was managed os iffusual in similar oases.'
Tho charge against him of'withdrawing’s2o,ooo
on tho 2d of September, 1672, ia incorrect,’ as ho
was for a long time before and aftor that period
absent in Now York, and know nothingof tho.
transaction. When ho wascharged with taking
$16,000 in September, 1671, he states ho was in
New’England, and thinks the item must*have
boon some outside . transactionof theTeller or
Cashier •

. In regard to .tho Ocean'account, ho thinks ho
can fathom iti In October, 1871, tho Beal Es-
tate, Loan, and Trust Company * borrowed810.000 from tho Ocean National Bank of Now
York, and ho took tho moneyfrom the Company
in January, 1872, and paid it to tho Receiver of
tho Ocean Bank,-as ina-vbooka will .show. The
811.000 charged againsthim aa bonds was a call-
loan for 810,000and SI,OOO stock bold by Eddy
aa Trustee. In September, 1873, Briggs says ho
paid .the . SIO,OOO, .and tho SI,OOO waa
charged to another account,—-only a bookkoop-
orV error. Ho admits that on tho 81st of Sep-
tember, 1872, he deposited his. individual check
for.'s2o,ooo, which, tho bank .carried, until May,
1873, when it was paid by him and chargedto his
iudividuol account. In regard to tho certificate
~of deposit, there Is a groat mistake, Mr. Briggs
thinks. Ho was only engaged in thobonovolont
work of helping tho bank. Thatinstitution waain a tight condition, and Briggs went to the Na-
tionalBank of Commerce to obtain bolp, with a
certificate of deposit of the Franklin. The
Bank of Commerce refused to loohunless Briggs-
personally' indorsed and guaranteed the cer-
tificate. This ’ ho did aud obtained
:the money whichwas deposited lo Iris individual
credit. It was paid aud all settled up on the
10th of September, 1873. Tboß2s,ooonoto which
Is thrown in his faco waa merelya consolidation
of oldnotes, andhe never received any money

:on it.' His lofty and disinterested aim was to
help thobank, not hurt it. . In pursuance of this

.laudablepurpose, on tho 12th of September, 1873,
ho borrowed85,000 onhis own private property
and lent it to tho bank. •••*•■

. Fluidly, ho admits that ho bos a largo amount
of real estate belonging to thebank, amounting
to about $115,000, 'aud hemagnamintaUßly offersto givo tbisup (when he is obliged-to- do soby
dcorooof court) but tho remainder, which, ho.
claimsaa his own. ho intends to keep. - Having

; thus.whitewashedhimself, he praya to bo honco
discharged together withbis reasonable costa of
suit most 'wrongfully unstained. '

‘
-

1 CONTINUED BEAKCU APTEH DOIIDAIID’a ASSETS.
I Homor Cook, the Assignee of Benjamin Lom-

bard, fileda bill yesterday, in the United .States
; Ououit Court, against tbo NatioualBank of Yur-
mouib, Mass., to sot asido-a.conveyance .to. tbe
defendantof a trust-deed. Cook alleges that in
January, 1873. Lombard 'sold bis sou, William,
Lots 10 and 24, Block 122, of the school-section,
talcing back a trust-deedfor $30,000. Tbo deed
and tbe notes seemedby it woro subsequently
loft with tbe defendant, or its Cashier, as collat-
eral security for a note. Cook thinks tbo trans-
action was not a fair one, but was conducted inLombard's interests, and bo asks that tbo land
may be sold, and tbo proceeds turned over to-
him, subject to tbo lion of the'bank, if any. . , \

1 ; " BILLTO OLEAU'UP TITLE. - •

i John T. Weighed and Ellon U.Strait filed a
bill in tbo Superior Court against QoorgoW.
Reid. Complainants allege that tboy are tbo
owners of Lot 19, Block 2, of Yorby’s Subdi-
vision of tho N. H of tboN. % of the N. W.and tbe W. ef t“°N. W. of Sec. 18, 87, 13.
Homo timo ago tbo Town of Ilydo Park' filed apetition to ascertain tbo damages for opening
Caluraot avonuo ftom Fifty-first to Ninety-fifth
street, which would muthrough their property.
They filed iboir claims for whatever dam-
ages might bo awarded them, but woro
surprised to soo that tbo defendant, Reid,
bad also filed a claim, alleging that ho ownedtho
land. On tbo trial of tbo condemnation-case,
slo,o7fi was assessed to tbo above mentioned lot,but tbo Court, unablo to decide who was tbo
proper owner, ordered complainants to filo abill
to establish tboir title, which they have done.
Tbodefendant claims bis titlo'tbroagh and fromono A. F. Tomkius.but complainants allege that,
though Tomkinsdid at ono time makea contract
to sell the land to Bold, that contract was for-
feited through a failure of consideration, and
that, Tomkins having declared tbo contract void
and at an bad,’and sold it to Carpenter, tboirgrantor, tboir lido is therefore indefeasible. A
decree is accordingly asked declaring tbo tltlotobo in tbo complainants and tbo moneyto bodue to them.

DAKEHUPTOY ITEMS.
[ George.Cobleigh filed a.petition against‘Will-
iam K, Swallow, claiming an overdue Indebted-

S°mi 0f 0n * n ?1?, «nil opon aceonnt.Petitioner charges that Swallow liao loft thoState to defraudbis creditors, and Hintbo flratmortMgod thoproperty of the llamco House, ofwhlobbo bada loam to W. D. Hayes, and mibao-quontlT Bold all bis Intoroat to llatllo Wolcottwith thosamo sinister end In view. Petitionertherefore asks for an injunction against tho lat-ter parties, to prevent them from disponing ofthe property so convoyed. The order for in-junction was issued, andalso a rule to show
cause April-14.

Frank Field, of Peoria, filed a voluntarypeti-tion, showing his liabilities to bo about $25,000,and his assets nothing.
George P, Lots otal. wore adjudicated bank-

rupt by default, and a warrant issued returnable
MayO, 1674.

The proceedings against B. Stcckol were on
dorod tobo dismissed in ton days If no objoo*
tlons wore filed. ■In the matter of Frank Aiken, thoAssigneewas allowedtosollthoparaphernalia and scouory
to tho propriotor of the building in which the
theatre was for$5,000.

SUPERIOR COURT IN BRIEF.
Mary O. Sawyer began a suit in attachment

.against B. F. Bice, claiming $1,180.80.Robert Fergus, Q. H. Fergus, J. B. Fergus,and W. B. Fergus broughtsuit against the Gar-den City Planing-Mill and Lumber Manufactur-ing Company.
TUB COUNTY COURT.

In thematter of the estate of John Johnson,loiters of administration, with thowill annexed,were issued toMarla Johnson,underan approvedbond of $2,800.
George Winslow was appointed administrator

2; «««

eß* ftto °f Mary Winslow, and hisbond of$1,200 was approved.
» ol^rrTf fcttaohmonk was ordered forthwithBgmnßt Lnoo, late conservator of theestateof Ralph Hoppe, a lunatic.Fred L. Kinney, W. H. Edwards, and JamesM. Epplin wore appointed Commissioners innine special assossmonta for laying water-pipes,etc., m tho Townof Lake. .

of SamuhlP. Nickerson against tlia
»ll

t
ow<id

r JO, °t’ U P ' Brooka' for *U|i®).s3 was
claim of Mary M. Cone against tho potato

“ Hubble B Oono lor *0,325.86 was allowed.Claims against the following ootatoo woroallowed, viz.: John 8. Brown, $160.60: MatthewCoffee, $100: Francis Crockett, $780.81: LouisEokhatdfc, $1,484.08; John B. Brown, '5370.64 :Robert A, Kinzie, $8.50; Catherine B. Gay-lord, sls.
.

.

‘ The call. 1Judge Rooem—lß4 to 17C, oxcopt 140. 14L144, 146, 149. 153. 153, 150.172. ’ *

. JuixiE Thee—No coll. :
.Judge Booth—2l to 40.

Judge Heaton—l42 to 161.JUDOEiFAHWELIi—No Call.
Judge Mcßodebts—2 to 24. except 5,11,17.
Judok.Jajlebon—2l,to4o. .
Judge Smith—Ralanoe of calendar to*day,

’

JUDGMENTS.. -.1./
BuPERIOB OOUBT—CONPEBSIONB—LcvI Wing V ’

Charles S. Hlndale, $lBO l Howard B.'HogoV. WilliamB.Taylor, $5,302.13. ■ ; •-> -s *. .
■ Hold, Benedict k Co. sued John Gutgesdl for SI,OOO.James H.'Koelar- begun ah action against John Mo*-Nicholas, claiming J'V’OO for broken covenant. «

■ Judo* Moßodkuv 0..T. Itoynolds otat. �. Pooplo’sOmnibus and Baggage Company, $184,93.' DavUf!Orear, A.Dallas, Benjamin Budge, and J. Iverachv,'J; Price, J,O. Grant, and Charles Hoffman t judgmenl
against Price, $430.27, A, R. Palmer ei afv. JohnJones; oonfosaion, $278.82. - • .

Jodok Heaton— Jeremiah Kolloy William Wood-*ruff; verdict, $59, and motion for new trial. -
OniQUZX CODBT—JUDGE ROOEAS—AOgUit BICVOrST.'B. Eicb, Administrator, cte„ and EUrabotb Scbooir*mann; verdict, S7OO, and motion for new trial byplaintiff. - •

Liverpool and London and .Globe Insur-
anos Company.

TheLiverpool Daily Courier says:
“ Thb thirty-eighth annual meeting of thepro-

prietors of tho Liverpool and London and Globe
Inßoranco.Company woa held yesterday after-
noon at the Company’s offices, Dale street, Liv-
erpool. -Mr. Thomas Brooklebonkoccupied tho
chair. . .

:

..

“ Thoreport, which was taken as road, showed’
that , the qurplus on the fire account was £299,-
417 Os lid, and a valuation showed, on tho Ufa
and annuity, businessa surplusof £84,2515s 7<L’Coincident with tho valuation of thelife busi-ness,, theDirectors had carefullyrevalued thoso*
ourlties of tH6 Co'mpahV, and In result*the samo
wer0,’£49,737 ,3s '9d in excess of the amount ak
which they stood in thobooks of tho Company, 1In; the investment*'fluctuation fond thero wna. 1also an amount of £10,21216s lOd in excess of *
what, in a revaluation, .was necessary to meek
the requirementsof tuo fund. Thoseamountsbad been carried to profit and loss.' Tho ex-
penditure of the past two yoars had convincedthe Directors that It was not ohly prudout, bub
essential, to have a largoreserve fund; theyhad,therefore, determined to carry from profit ancl
loss account £449,881 12s 4d to general reservesfund, leaving a balance of £22,166 8a lOd, whichwas carried forward to next year’s account. Tho
general reserve fund now stoodat £OOO,OOO. Thadirectors had determined to pay a dividendof 10per cent, payable on tho 6th prox.”

The State Line.
The attention of persona desiring to cross the At-'

lantio, Is invited to tho superior accommodations and
security‘of thb vessels on' this lino of ocean steamers.

- Tiioy are nnsurposaod in stability, and commanded by
mon_ofproved integrity and qualifications. Tho space
allotted poaaengors la much larger, than on most oceansteamers,‘the,staterooms bring, wide, well-lighted and
ventilated, and the .tablo is excellent. The rates of
this Companyare very moderate; and especial atten-
tion la invited to their inducements for persona wish-
ing to moke excursions this year.' Tho traveler can
cross tho ocean, spend six weeks In' the British Isles,
visiting the various points of interest In England, Ire-land; and' Scotland, and- all>- bis • expenses, ex-clusive of hotel bills, will bo covered by |IOO gold.
For rates comparatively as moderate, a person can
visit almost any part of tho Continent. Special ar-rangements are mode for parties consisting of twentyor over. . . .

Duryeas’ Satin Gloss Starch.
Duryeas’ 44 Satin Oloss Starch and 44Improved

Com Starch ” is the best in the world. Just glance at
the array of medals awarded them for perfection ofquality: ' ' . .

Grand International Exhibition, Paris, 1607.
Grand International Exhibition, London, 1863.
,Graud International Exhibition, Havre, 1808.
Grand International Exhibition, Hamburg, 1803.
Grand International Exhibition, Cologne, 1805.
Of tbs Netherlands at Amsterdam, 1663.
Alsoat American Institute and innumerable State

and agricultural fairs throughout the country. -
Chicago, Fob. 14,1871.—1 find, after a thorough

trial, Duryeas* Starch tho best In all particulars of any
Ihave over used., Geo. M..Munoeb,

Proprietor Monger's Opera-House Laundry.

! Wilson Sewing-Machine Company.
' The now rooms of the Wilson Sewing-Machine Com-

pany, at No. 107 Slate street, were visited yesterday by
a large number of ladles, who wore very muchpleased
at tho machines on exhibition and the excellent
manner in which they performed their work. Among
tlio many attractions is the Ufe-elze figure of a female,
.'which is arrayed in'a- wardrobe which - would have
niade evoh M Flora'McFlimey”' exclaim “Exquisite I 1 *

-Six months wore rdqulred to prepare this toilet, and
all Uid-work, simple-and elaborate, was-done by tbe
Wilson Machine. In addition to this, there are othermagnificent pieces of workmanship to bo seen, whichWill well repay inspection, Tho exhibition will remainopen until Saturday, aud tho ludtos who have neglected
attending should defer their -visit, no loogor, lor it in
'not oftonthat they Imvo an opportunity to cue such
beautiful specimens ofsewing,-

Grand • Openingl
And exhibition this evening at the hew elegant “Inter-
national Billlard-Uip],”- No. 084 Sputh Unlstod ntrool.
Games will be played by tho following champions: Joe
Vor Mculon,Peter fiqydqr, HepfyßhJuea, Mike Houo-
hnu, Tim McCarthy, Abo Bueaford, and alio O.
Bubcukofsky, the great French cmjblon-playcr.

Tho Now Lake Tunnel,
Though handy to have,- Is not an absolute necessity,
but people cannot do without boola and shoes ; and tho
trade ere learning that they can buy the moat goods of
the best quality for tho least money at tho wholesales
boot and shoo store of G. S. Richardson tc Oo„ Nob.
123 and ISO Franklin street.

The Cheap Paper Hangings,
In consequence of tho unprecedented demand for

wall-paper at the reduced rates, J, J. McGrath, Koa.
174 and 170 State street, has this day doubled la num-
ber the patterns of his 20-cant satins. See advert* la-
ment on first page.

Pianos Cheap.
At Reed’s Temple of Music, corner Dearborn and

Vanßuren streets, Chicago, good seven-octavo rose-
wood pianos, but little used, can bo bought from £2OOto SOOO.

Napoloou niuL Eugenio*
It is sold Louis Napoleon first mot his futureEmpress at thoElysoo Gardens, in Paris. Hahad escaped from tho Buko of La Muskowa,when ho suddenlycarao upon a radiant, blushinggirl, who was trying to do up horhair alone,oppositea glass in tho eonsorvatory. tier hairhod comedown dating a waltuo, andLouis Na-poleon, uoolughor in this strait, gallantly offeredperhis arm. and. .led .hor round by the private,imartmeuts into thodressing-rooms.

2


